Evisceration with scleral modification.
To describe an evisceration technique that combines scleral modification with optic nerve release for coverage of any sized orbital implant. The medical records of 70 patients who underwent the described evisceration procedure were reviewed. The average implant was 20 mm in diameter, with 50 patients (71%) receiving a solid polymethylmethacrylate sphere. Fifty-eight patients (83%) had a history of at least one previous ocular surgery, and 12 patients (17%) had phthisical eyes preoperatively with moderate to severe scleral cicatrization. Postoperatively, there were two cases of new or worsened ptosis, no cases of worsened motility, and no cases of implant extrusion. Evisceration with scleral modification is a simple and effective procedure that allows placement of any size orbital implant. Surgical results are excellent with few complications.